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Australi an

writers

have

a1 ways felt

themselves

uncomfortably

impaled on the horns of a dilemma. If they write for a local
aud ience and about their own experience they restrict their
scope, but if they unashamedly seek to write for the world they
r isk losi ng thei r own roots. Martin Boyd's navels express this
problem as his characters move between England and Australia.
Henry Handel Richardson scl.c'i it by 1 iving in England but
wr i t i ng in detai 1 ate..»t Aus I. ra! i a. Patrick Wh i te dees the
opposite, staying at heme but writing for the world, while
Christina Stead lived anu w: Dtt -,o;;nc the vie* Id L^t retained an
Australian perspective, Msn/ cf t' -r -ast recent generation cf
AustnjJ i an writers seer.t •-^ £el ^ a the pr cb lem by declaring
themselves intern?4 •• r, n 5 ! sr'.! i-riting without any attempt to
relate to sp-sc i f i -. -J \ 1 „> Aus ti' ci I i an experience. On the other hand,
migrant writers of this generation have continued to feel the
necessity of exploring tlvs conflict between their native
traditions and Australian reality. /Thi^ contrasts with the
att i tndes of the Aboriginal p~at s gaHTnered in Ke - i n Gi lber t' a
collection inside Biack Aust_.r_a.lJ_a <P*-*r,gLiin Australia, Ringwood,
1988). These poets write fc- their own people, expressing their
anger and defiance at their treatment by white Australia. Their
verses are made to be used ta give their readers confidence in
j^swftsck i ny tfve-ix: own identity.
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Yet
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this hma L a or. lirt? Las!. -<Tf Austral i an wr iters

from

the

begi nn i ng. Those who wrote for ar, aud ience at "home" i n England,
and def i ned the new colony by its 1ack of comfort and gent i1ity,
were def i n i ng t hems© I ves as = can t i r.u ing el ement i n Eng 1 ish

society,

but

they

were also extending

the meaning

cf

English

soc iety and mak ing it a -r i ver = a 1 2 t an da.- d of c i v i 1 i sat ion . In
chal 1 eng ing this assump t i en , nat i r,n? 1 i st wr i ters f row Lawson to
Prichard not only made a new image in which Australians could
recogn i se themse Ives, b-,'t a 1 sc asserted the validity cf this
image as an integral par? of all human experience. The writers
who have subsequent Iy cha1l^nge^ t he partiality and exc1 us i ons of
these 1 mages by of f er- i n > the i . wwr, have by their wr i t i ng f creed
us to 1 ccogn i 3G d i f f er en t 1 ea. I \ t

,:

es of * he exper i ance of

colonising Australia. 7:.o2-a ^hc now insist on their
internat ional context ranfrnr.* ?' ? with one resu 11 ef this
col on i sat i en , which h:.- rep

1

acad an i nd i genous culture with a

const rue ted nation, and at the same t ime has joined this nation
i nseparably into a global economy and culture. The assert ion of
local difference and identity is a part of this global culture
that we share with peoples 33 diverse as Induits, Basques and
Argentinians. Tt is a part cf th* response to the ovsr-riding
imperat i ve of the contemperrr y war 1 i, that we 1 earn te 1i ve
together and separately , ma : r.t a 1 -• -: ng our i nd i vi dual i ty only as we
recogn i SG our commons. 1 it y,
is easy te point to a tradition which has now been
established in Australian literature* The idea of a tradition
is, however, hostile te the understanding of any literature. It
necessarily excludes work which dcE-s not fit its assumptions, and
so inhibits the freedom of wri ters to tel1 the truth as they see
it, and cf reader s to -r.se wr i t i ng as they choose. By suggesting
standards and criteria of judgement, it inhibits freedom cf

response? t

It is the opposite •:' an ur if r stand i ng of the past, a

recognition that all writing is a response to ^aT particular
situations and +•hat t hrough - i t we can understand the struggles
wh ich have brought our present consciousness i nto being and
choose the areas of mean ing that we need to work for now.
In one sense, all Australian writing is a part of new world
literature', th~ literature of displaced peoples and cultures.
Aboriginal writers represent a. people displaced in their own
land; migrant writers adapt adapting the forms and 1anguage of
the ir home lands to their antipodes; the internationalists
recolonise the old world, denying its exclusive ownership of any
culture and forcing it te admit tc the global reality of its own
history.
Yet the new world literatures de net themselves constitute a
harmonious whole. There zr* distinctions between the settler
literatures of Australi a Mew Zeal and and South Africa, the
literatures of displaced and subject peoples in the West Indies,
and the literatures o *" indigenous peoples in Africa, India and

the Pac S f ic . Wi th i n Au^.t- al \ -r. 1 i terature, there are conf 1 icts
of power and owner v., ip, La- tv;een hi 5;-. and popular cultures,
between male and female wri ter3, between generations and between
m<rtaphcr and m^tony^p.y, "< " - -(•'- 1 i am and realism. These conf 1 icts
final! y are not ? i terary br: t pel i t ical . They represent
contending claims for legitimacy, for ownership not just of the
right tc speak but of the r\ght to i ive accordi ng to our own
choices. The traditionalists assert that 1iterature provides
universal standards of values on which alone a safe and secure
soc iety can be bui11. It provides readers with access to a

trad i t i on which guaranty n?s th<^ i r human i t> .
t hat 1 i teratur e pr cv i "'e-- a

r

The opposi te v i ew

r pmrwork wh i ch control s and d i rects

the st-:;nal ity and th/,; :!.- ; v~ for power and autonomy which
determine our personal and eemuwal lives. Every literary work
is an attempt ta fret livo^e dc^iies from some constraints so that
they can build new orders of individuality or communality.
Conservstive 1i terature attempts to build orders which will
maintain established values, 1 cwJical writers try to tople old
oppr e:=s i ens L\nd i nccr pc r ate new values' in thei r structures, to
make new, hut they *r » alike in ronst i t ut i ng struggles for power.
Australian literature constitutes a struggle to find room in an
old content for old cu 1 tu-es and te -an I arge these cultures to
accommodate the peop! c- at who/;? u jst they .'isre bui 1 t. I
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